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j bottom or end of a frame and the 
The Doolittle Method of bees will quickly fill the cavity with 

Rearing Queens. new comb, This saving of combs in 
a one season to any bee-keeper raisin 

ee Bee AE tie Adeencages: his own queens ‘vill none than Dey 
OW that we have had opportuni-| the cost of the pamphlet, which is but 
ty for testing and comparing Mr,|15 cents. Friend Root thinks that 
Doolittle’s method of rearing | “The nearest approach to Nature’s 
queens with other approved ways, | way yet devised,” is somewhat of a 

the superiority of the former is so|misnomer. But is it? All will ad- 
marked that we can not refrain from|mit that the first preparation for 
giving some of the advantages it pos-|Swarming is the forming of queen- 
sesses. In the first place the number | cups, these we have by this method. 
of cells can be controlled perfectly, | Then the queen deposits an egg in the 
which is an advantage. Of course|cell (is it any different from other 
they can be to some extent where | worker eges ?) which hatches, is fed, 
sips of comb containing eggs or lar-| sealed up and duly hatches out a 
wre given; but the bees are much | queen-bee. 
move uneasy and excited, and not so| The difference at this point is that 
nearly in their normal condition as | the queen-cups are each supplied with 
when given the prepared queen-cups. | @ small larva, which the bees readily 
In appearance too, the cells are equal | accept for rearing queens. The only 
toany produced by natural swarm-| difference between this method and 
ing, We know some “doubting Thom- | natural swarming is the removal of 
4s" will not believe this; but try this) the queen and unsealed larvee, and 
nethod, and if directions are followed | the placing of larvee in the prepared 
Youwill have some queens that are|queen-cups. If any of the friends 
@qual to any, and we do not except | can show a xearer approach to Na- 
natural swarming. ture’s way, we shall be glad to have 
When ready to remove’ cells to nu-| them do so. One point of superiority 

lei they are never in pairs, necessita-| possessed by this method over all oth- 
ting the destruction of one or both| er artificial plans, is that the bees do 
cells ina futile attempt to separate | not have to be forced to build queen- 
them; but are easily cut out without | cells from these prepared queen-cups; 
injury. The necessity of cutting | for they much prefer them to using 
strips of comb from nice brood-combs | larvee in the worker cells. 
Saserious fault of the Alley and oth-| Words are cheap, “but facts are 

‘sunilar methods, which is avoided | stubborn things.” We have tried 
by this plan, as a little piece of comb | many ways of rearing queens but this 
Munch square is amply sufficient. is a “move in the right direction,” and 
Such piece can be taken from the every bee-keeper rearing queens will
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stand in his own light, who fails to|ing hives and getting them placed) E 
rear them by the best method obtain-)and in doing the dozens of littl 
able. We would be glad to have all| chores that seem to crowd into evay § 
giving this method a trial report| hour of the busy season. 

results. All swarms that have good, prolife 
AenmnmnAsunnnminmnmmnmrnnunonn |queens should be storing honey in 

ft the supers, and to those that hav 
of Beginner's Corner. 2, been at work in the boxes for ten days 

Boginyrs should zemomber eat | meaner super hal a 
bees will soil and discolor finished foe tne! Tha honey season ait 
sections if they are not removed soon fac hac heanean eee one: ania 

: : > i 
after being capped over. should not begrudge the time that 

: F should be devoted to securing the 
ee ne See of sections 18 WO: yield. If you are running for extract 
ye comiiueved, remove all pertgch ag honey give the bees plenty of room, | 

boxes and then fill up the crate again| 5.4 as ‘soon as they fill the uppe 
with sections having fdn., placing the | combs two-thirds full extract it. 
partly filled boxes next to the sides. This may need to be done every 

See that «| week during the heaviest flow. At 
ee that every colony has a prolific | ton o'clock yesterday (June 12th),I 

queen. Don’t allow any old or worth-| Grew two frames of brood from a 
naee. in your yard—you can’t strong swarm, replacing with two 

cae empty combs. Having consi a 
: s examine this swarm again to-day 

By spraying swarms with a force- found both of these combs completely 
pump after they have clustered, near-| fled with clear, white clover honey, 
- S ahs. bees can be shaken into a probably not less than ten Ibs. in all 

to the hiv pe ose eid ened This rather makes us want to supply 
See room, don’t it ? F 

If you are working your apiary for Uniting Second and Third Swarms. : 
comb-honey, keep all stocks strong,| Just now, second and third swarms: 
but do not crowd them or they will| are issuing every day, and a quick, 
swarm. easy way to care for them, is to hive 
Stennett oeceennnnnunenceuwes: | each separately, and in hives that are 

Written for the Bee-Hive, placed side by side, giving, a 
three to five frames, as you think they 

g Wor k for July . will be able to cover them. “ 
eae ee «a. from seven to ten days, and just a 

eo ae Ae ah gaidst of ” | evening, smoke the swarms well and splendi f cages and this unite, giving to the united the full 

Hea ae ice aos ead set of frames. If you have native 
Bee a ae ; ae Oars: bees and do not value the queens vay 

tween 9 an must be devoted to highly, you need pay no attention {0 
watching and caring for swarms, util- cS you unite; butif you ear’ 
izing any spare moments that may oc- Ea eavesthe ocire: queens you must 

fe coune Hae Work, Dy cleating up take them out before attempting to 
the apiary—cutting away grass and it 
weeds from the entrances, and in try- De 
ing to make the bee-yard attractive—| To Prevent Swarms From aban . 

it pays! Mornings and evenings| Many bee-keepers are complaining, 
should find us busy at work, prepar-|this season, that when they hive #
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swarm they will not stay. Some claim | says: “No bees will gather honey from 
_ that they no more than get the swarm | the first crop of red clover.” If this 

_ fairly in the hive, than out they come, |is a fact, then what I call Italian bees 
and others can succeed in making |must be “bumble bees,” as they gath- 
them stay until the next day, only to|er more or less honey from the first 
have the same result. If you are}crop everyseason. Some seasons they 
troubled by such proceeding, try us-| simply “roar” on the clover, and it 
ing unsealed larvee to hold them. seems almost a pity to mow it for hay. 
From some strong swarm draw a $cPr J ” 

frame containing eggs that are hatch- Properly, Hate You! 
ing, and place this frame in the center| _J- B. Mason & Sons are after the 
of your new hive, and after you once|Pames of bee-keepers for their “Refer- 

_ geé your swarm in, I think you will|¢nce Book”, and they say: “Write 
hayeno more trouble with them. Re- | how many colonies you have and your 
member, do not use sealed brood, and|®verage yield of honey, , that we may 
especially that which is just hatching; | Properly rate you.” What about lo- 

if you should it would tend to making | Cality—has this nothing to do with 
the swarm leave rather than other-|the yield? While the wide awake, 
wise, as you know, they swarmed at|PYogtessive bee-keeper may secure a 
first largely to make room for the |fair yield of honey where the slip-shod, 
hundreds of youngsters that are com-|Zegligent “bee-man” will fail, yet it is 
ing into the world every hour. hardly fair to “rate” a bee-keeper by ‘C. H. Sunrn._| his yield of honey, eae taking ee 

ittsfi e consideration the honey flora within 
etal, wes ee reach of his bees. I have kept bees in 

Written for the Bee-Hive. four different States, and I am satis- 
7 . fied that it makes all the difference in 

E Facts and Fancies. the world where you happen (?) to be 
8. P. YODER. located. - : 6e 

RIEND COOK:—I beg your par- eee 
don for overlooking the word 3 rs oman 

1% cae in Query No. 22. You see R Avr ten TOE Propel 

> Isimply gave the dimensions of j is. 
the section-dox I prefer. The bee- ot ee Is 
keeper who finds his bread and butter OU can say to the readers of the 
inthe apiary can not afford to try ¥ Bre-Hive that for removing pro- 
everything new that comes up, and I Qe polis from hands or garments, I 
am not prepared to express an opinion have found nothing that answers 
as to which of the supers, crates or|as well as warm water and plenty of 
tases in the market is the best. Dingman’s soap, an article to be found 

_ Some of the best may not be in the/I presume, in most grocery stores. 
market. I like Geo. Grim’s “method,” | This is not intended as an ady. for 
as described in Gleanings for April|the soap—but think by calling their 
Jéth, I have used something similar | attention to it they would be glad to 

| for several years. I like a crate (I do| pay for one in Bux-Hive, as I have 
| not call it a “case”) that can be en-|never seen it recommended for that 

lunged and that will work on the tier-| particular purpose, although we find 

ihg up plan, and that toward the close |it an excellent laundry and general 
of the season can again be contracted. | purpose soap. 

: Red Clover Bees. A Hard Spring for Bees. 

: The manager of the Apiculturist| Bees in this vicinity wintered fairly 

ae
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well, and in April gave promise of| the value of chaff hives for early breed- 
rushing business. May, however, was | ing.] 
a trying month for bees, and many ae Te ’ 
weak colonies deserted their hives and Wribven tor te Bee Hive: 4 
strong ones barely held their own. Friend Waldo’s Chip. ‘ 
June, however, is more favorable thus tes 

: far and bees are gaining ground rap- RIEND COOK: — You want to 
idly. My first swarm came out to- know who can knock the chip off 
day [the 9th]. White clover is now We friend Waldo’s shoulder for an 
in bloom. If the season proves favor- early swarm. Well, here goes for 
able we will have, by help of it, alsike| that chip. I had one the 22d, anoth 
and sweet clover, an almost continu-|er the 23d—shall I keep on?—two 
ous flow, lapping over onto fall flow-|the 29th, one June Ist (a second 
ers. Basswood we have little or none|swarm) and one June 2d—all fine 

of. swarms and safely housed. The last 
James Evans. | one (the only one I had any chance to ; 

Schaghticoke, N. Y. measure at all) filled a peach basket | 
Se es about two-thirds full, besides quite a 
Written for the Bee-Hive. little bunch that went over the side 

of the basket onto the ground, whenI Another Early Swarm. [3 7e pest et ee 
OTICING in the columns of the|. Most of them were very accommo- 
Brr-Hive for June, your mention | dating—settled on raspberry bushes, — 1 
of Mr. Waldo’s swarm of bees|® Couple of rods from hive. I just ; 
that issued on the 20th of May, put hive and sheet in proper place, 

reminds us that our first swarm issued | Utie the bush and ease them over , 
on the 10th, and what’s more, they and dump them. It has been a late : 
were from a stock that wintered on 10 | 8¢280n so far; rained most of the time 
'L. frames (in chaff hive), the brood-|@uring apple-bloom so they got hard. f 

chamber not being contracted in the |1ly enough to live on. Last year IB" 
least. They were wintered on sum-| ad honey ready to sell before this n 
mer stand, packed in dry maple leaves, time[the 11th] but none this year, h 
We do not pretend to say that the | 924 I think apple-bloom far ahead of ' 

brood-chamber should not be contraet- | White clover. : : 4 
ed, mind; but because it proved so|, Whatis the shaking disease? I 9% 
successful in this instance we have | #ad six swarms before the 3d of June om 
brought it to your notice. and lost none through the winter, 

Quite early in the season we noticed | Wonder if they were taken ;care of — : 
(in looking ‘through our bees) that | Properly. i" 
out of the 10 frames occupied by the : A. N, Grisworp. : 
stock in question, there was but one| Kensington, Conn. -_ 
that contained no brood. [Will friend Reynolds kindly give y 

Now, while we do not intend to|usa description of the “shaking” dis- 8] 

touch that “chip” Mr. Waldo has on | ease for our next issue? Well, now ect 
his shoulder (as we do not live in the | that you have that chip friend G., you h 
same group of States that he does), | will have to look sharp I can tell you. 

we would like to know if ours was not |I just wish you had told us the kind Si 
a pretty early swarm for the Middle | of hive you use and how you prepared t 
Atlantic States ? your bees for wintering last fall, then Bis y 

Harker Bros. | you see we would all have a chance to rR 
_ Hornerstown, N. J. get that chip away from you another $e] 

[This is another instance attesting | spring.—Ep. ] Ne 

a 4
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: j You should watch the season, and 
Amegis Fron Every Figld. as soon as the bees cease work in the 

Gathered for BrB-Itve by one of the Workers, Agee tee It a ee 
Niuuanaurrnninisnutrerrnertrerninrnenrnsnersee | OLY an 0 leave the supers 

LL bee-keepers agree that sugar, eg yea et 6 

‘i a: od i ae oe ae be ae L. Stachelhausen, of Selma, Texas, 

ye ?. 1 ceoaee sg a i a uce | is coming to the front as a scientific < 
4 5 ar i oe ge - ite ny a sy = P = writer and German translator. Our 

Tes Ae, | uCulverated Com | country is lamentably lacking in such 
cee a7 He produced at a writers upon bees. “A little science 

profit. Our newspapers are filled now and then.’ is relished byallonue 
‘vith all sorts of just such improbable He 4 

oe = Ob, don’t we wish we could show a 

The season is very late here. White oe Set we a 
@ flover is just appearing and bees are a8 they woul 4 like (6 sea Gh ana 
Bow gathering plenty of honey. Soon costs, you see, 80 we must wontent 

oe will be plaecdion. the ves ourselves with looking at the pictures '—“what shall the harvest be ? of the bee-yards of Mr. Hilton, Mr. 

Ti ave ust e Robertson, and J. B.“Hains, and wait 
e are using the melted wax meth- natilave “pobsieh = 

i od of putting fdn. in sections. Have 8 % 

(Bet at it nearly aweek. By working} Tye article by Martin Emigh, in C. 3 to advantage we can put in a thous- B. J., on “The prevention ot increase,” 

; ee day, and place in. crates ready gives nearly the same plan advocated 
= the hives. : by our friend, E. A. Morgan, of Co- 

: lumbus, Wis., in the Api. of January 

4 a he editor of A. B. J. memes the} jast. Mx. Morgan’s See is briefly 
Bovwing uses for honey: “In the}. follows: Hive swarm on oldstand 
Bunufacture of confectionery cakes anew biveu move: old hive an Gaat 

-_ pastry, soda-water, mead and me- night shake all bees from old hive in- 
regi, jellies and jams, honey-wines, |4, swarm. Keep brood-combs of old 
Pir honey egg-foam, honey-vine-| took warm until next day, and then 
#8; medicinal preparations, syrups, nei hermit have ewase on eee ae 

Pimerts and salves, pop-corn balls | or swarming change supers on old 
+t (harvest drinks, canning fruit, cur-| hive to swarm. We intend to try this 
“P'hins, making printers’ rolls, beer, plan. soon, and will then tell you how 

Be md tobacco.” “Let us all try to gear euke 
Bink of new uses for honey. iS 

Eg * Mr. Doolittle has been testing the 
F Vehave a friend who has offered | different “strains” of blacks and finds 

i810 Heddon hives, with combs and|them a// alike. 
~ Pion crates, all complete, for $1.50 *% 
(F* Shall we buy them? Red clover queens. How often do 
7 * we see them advertised. Why do bees 
| Swarming has not begun with us|sometimes work on red clover and 
Bit We feel a twinge of its excitement | sometimes not? Our idea is that they 

| @ Weread in the Review, the article|only work on it when it is small, as 
i RL. Taylor upon this subject. |from drouth or when it first opens. 

| Bl hope none of the Brz-H1ve family ss 
‘FB  lowed swarms to abscond. The fund for the benefit of Mr.
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Langstroth is promising well over the | degrade itself by publishing such a 
water. Mr. Cowan has headed the| fabrication of lies is disgusting. —Bp] 
list with £5. We of America should ee 
be sti E y ] timulated to greater efforts by the Feeding Dry Sugar. q 
expression of such a spirit’ by our 
brethren of England. HE manager of the Api. thinks 

Avis Amurioana. | 54" that bees will yet be winteredm 
= Petre aitinad eens Ae nmerarunninie: dry sugar. He says: “Just hae 

‘c 6 ay patience and some of the sleepy 
Honey in Georgia. people, so much behind the times, wil 

Sa wake up one of these mornings and 7. _ igs aud 
- a ae eee s Lake find I am correct.” The following 
hon a a Tou s . o ee article may be “behind the times’ 

; ahah ee “ait ae ae “fin | Was published in the British BI 
G a, ee : ee eS ha ae about seven years ago—but it express 
@) hs oo ae fal 5 ®/ es our opinion completely. That fhe 
ean : = ae a et ‘ Be ate “experiment” was not successful iser 

if ere whey remamed undisturbed 10r | ident. As well might man try tim 
ne 2 ee ania - ch ae without drink, as bees to winter mg 
2 re hell came to e conclusion ae - 7 , 2 

that the tree must be tu ot honey, from seoing dry sugar. The article is as follows: 
large numbers of es ant eS aroun 6 TOOE O! a 

ite eee se he set to hate eee Eos uieans Dry Sugar For Bee: Ferg Bf 
gel e honey without cui ¢ the tree down. a Bi 

After applying un the tests. Doan to bee-men he We have repeatedly BIEUS z : : 
satisiled himselt that the free was full and then bees can not eat dry sugar, but, oi 

0 tal ‘e a fellow is tapped tor drop- 4 oo. 
sy. Sohegovhim a taucer and-oo auger and usual, we have been queried and 1 
bored a hole in the tree near the root, and then | plied to by people who “neyer gia 
Screwed in the faucet, and to his surprise and heir th food;” erthe 
great delight a solta Stream ot pure and elegant their bees any other food; nev Te ; 

clear as crys gushe forth, an e 5 "4 st n 6] 
supply seemed almost Inexhaustible. ‘it contin. | 2088: we adhere to the assertion. | i 
ued to pour out ‘until be ad filled six, barrels: have never pretended that bees wil 
an ie has drawn each year since that time from + _ 08 ¥ 
three to four barrels of cn strained honey from not, dessicate sugar that has a 
that old oak tree.” moistened, or that they will exist jj 

Then the writer (evidently some one| such moisture; but we have mal\e 
who knows nothing of bee-keeping)| times seen them carrying the diél 
tells how a “thick growth sprung up | sugar-crumbs out of their hives, 
around the tree” which was found to| throwing them to waste. “A Weg. 
“yield a thick juice,” that “proved to| wickshire Bee-keeper” is this yearayy 
be honey.” Then some 300 of these rying on an experiment to try if bea 
trees were transplanted and “faucets | will come through winter with dj 
mace to order” and “screwed into the sugar only, laid on a large cake a 

young trees,” and the following spring | the top of the frames of comb, and i 
the “result was remarkable.” | will be interesting to hear the resi. 
“Bach tree yielded an average of ten gallons ot i % i vere season. 

the richest golden honey; the Polio eae cae of the trial after this se sh mutil 
tree yielded an average of twenty gallons, and We have heard throug 4 ou 
now e average is about a barre! each tree 4 v i 
during the year, and the grove continues to grow | :21end that the bees were clus i. 

and Tourisit and shows no signs of failing to sup-/in & hole in the sugar-cake (the tié 
ply a bountiful yield in the years to come. he e : fe i c ualltity of tue honey tss0 fine and the flavor Is end of a sugar-loaf) which they vel 
80 delicate that it always command; the highest. f sugar repeal 
prices, and the demand is greater than the sup- excavated, the loaf ee 1 a for f 

ply.” becoming moist (not intend ‘ 
At this ratio in 15 years each tree | joke) by the exhalations from the i : 

will yield 1,823,333,200 gallons of | own bodies, and thus giving ee , ao 0 
honey yearly!! No bee-keeper bless-| means of livelihood. How much lg — 
ed with reason will believe such a| the sugar had fallen on the floor: "a : 
“yarn,” and that any #e7yspaper should | we have yet to hear, and whether Mi 

=
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bees will live on the sweat of their |to be doing well now on clover. 6-18 
@ own bodies, many times consumed,| J. L. Hyde, Pomfret Landing, Ct. 

Bee be tormined, Fruit is in full bloom here and the 
, ee bees are a-booming. Every thing 

F looks favorable for a good crop in this 
4 Caypings Ir oll ur Extractor. section, save it is the off year for bass- 

. a as ~ | wood. 6-5 
_ One-Half the Bees Starved--A Good Leslie Stewart, Jefferson, N. Y. 
= Spring--Rock Moss Honey. ; Sree 

: | Bees wintered on summer stands i. I eee oe na ae 
/ in this part of Kansas lost almost one- |. ae eae tt Sinan ae Pore e = 

~ half; pincipally on account of the}? StOWS Mis C aS ceae Va. 
@ lack of stores, as nearly all that died, sie sensi iE 

‘B® died of starvation; but the honey-flow Surplus honey a failure again in 

§ 68 good this spring, and continuous, | Southern Ohio, for the third year in 
| and the bees are just booming. succession. 12 

From 18, spring count and all weak, J. B. Rapp, Owensville, O. 
a. they have built up and swarmed. till ea 

there is 35, and they have not near al) Pee ae ee ater Oueene all 
swarmed yet, and yesterday I extract-| sent post-paid, for $1.15. 
ed 180 Ibs. of white honey, pagpally | 

a from rock moss growing on the prai- > i . 
SB ties, Basswood will be in bloom in Bee-Hunting. 

: about three weeks. Expect a good CHAPTER 7. 
7 yield from that source. 6-16 BY WILLIAM E. GOULD. 

: ee HEN it is deemed advisable to 
. The Bees For This Country. W roel oe wee all eee 
i " ee x é rom the stand except one, 

i eens ery near, forgetting | 885 which is left in the bottom of 
i Ae ue hat bees are doing toler-| .artment No. 2 of the box, and pull 
il a 4 e a a se ree oe oe the slide out so that the bees can get: 

eevee Grouth of last “year, _whiclt to the comb. It is not a good plan to 
® “used nearly all the bees to come carry less than three nor more than 

wp ‘itough the winter rather weak. I ten or twelve bees. Whena sufficient 
a ek 2 aD eee cee number have entered the box, shut 

} tisk tai fe ee nd country “eC'them in, Then jar the box, so they 
of nana ous ’ ae or, Be a ail tT anes will leave the comb, and push the 
q ae ae it 4 ae y the é me as slide in. Thus you have them where 

nce Pees ae you they are oo they can get no honey while you are 
1 ; eS COaErLy- carrying them. - It is best that they 
a. W. W. Grant, Lake Creek, Hs. | a onid not. They will not get daub- 
: Seas ed. Bees will seldom return if kept 
t FE Doing Well on Clover. confined long after they are filled. 

Mu §©=- Our bees did not winter very well,| If enough bees are not trapped the 
NH or rather dwindled down. this spring | first time, just let them into the other 
MB vom 55 to 34, The reason was sugar| part and try again. Remember that 

4@ ‘symp sugaring in their combs, so| when in the box bees will go toward 
i that the bees died that were not pack-| the light. Hence, if you wish to get 
(@ don the sugar so as to melt it by|them from one apartment to another, 

aly FE their warmth, which left the colonies | darken the part they are in and open 

"im weak to rear brood. The bees seem|the window to the other part. 

3.
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‘When running near an apiary I Tt 
carry bees and use scent, and I would : Bs 

at all times carry bees when doing so : . io 
would not be certain to be a disadvan- 8 at . i 
tage. At times when near the tree,||o Ss ig ie t: 

the bees come out in such numbers at a) _. ith bh 
that it is almost impossible to do any- Se SSS Se | Oy 
thing. In such cases I manage to |« : 
trap only a few and quickly move off How to Bleach Bees-wax. ; 

fe soot pace nmually loving comb | ore Nei ais es 
en you have carried bees place 

the box on the new stand, draw out J. L, HYDE. i 
the slide that covers the comb; place} I have had no experience. ti 

beside the box a comb containing feed, §. P. YODER, 
and, if you are using scent, a scented eae . sna Paes. Tate B cakes indeed This is out of my line of business. F 

pull back the cover quietly, or uncov- J, H. LARRABEE, Y 
er the little hole in the end of the box.) By exposing to the action of the sun, 
I seldom am able to get good lines at e ; 
a new stand until the bees have made WAG ORR: = 3 af 
two or three trips. If thenew stand| By exposing to the sun in thin i 
is directly on the line, the bees will | sheets. 
either fly inthe same direction that DR. C. ©. MILLER, 

they did from the previous stand, or} J don’t know. That’s outside of a 
else back on the line. bee-keeping. ti 

Should they fly back you may be eens Tee rt 

ae sree eee ae vey cae Sa ee The Dadants aught to answer this # 
Pat bo Ae eee way they fly. y Tf I should suppose by subjecting it in 

you have timed the bees at the other Sn ee eee hu 
stands, you will know before hand W. M. BARNUM. to 

which way they will fly. Often it is} To one pound melted wax add 2 § 
necessary to leave astand for a day | ozs. pulverized nitrate of soca, and 

or two. When leaving stands fill the} stir in by degrees a mixture of lot Hiyg 

e combs, if possible, with thick honey | sulphuric acid and 9 ozs. of water. iy, 
and cover with apiece of bark, raised | When the acid is all added allow it to i, 
by chunks of wood, so as to not touch | partially cool, then fill wp the vessel J, 
the combs. I put the combs where} with boiling water—to remove the iy 

no passer-by would notice them. soda and acid. The above “method” @ 

Bee-lines are often crooked. The|was published in the A. B. J. some 10 

- bees often swarm to the right or left | years ago. / have never tried it, but 4 

to get around thick clumps of trees,/have seen it recommended — several i 
and sometimes they fly on both sides.|times. The “sun method” is good 
When a line runs from a field into| enough for my purposes. by 
heayy woods, nearly parallel to the kk 
edge of the timber, the bees, instead = 3h W.s DEALAR BE = is f 
of flying directly on the line, will pass| The old way is to melt into thin 
down the edge of the timber for seyver- cakes, and bleach in the sun and dew, | E 
al rods, and then make a short turn | It hardens bees-wax to bleach it, and 
into the woods. I hardly think it is as readily worked 

Fremont, Mich, by the bees on that account. I have gm 
[Continued next month.] noticed that very thin bleached was, 9 

«
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Bihan the unbleached soft, thicker | close, as sediment will run off with 
sheets do. But my opinion is, all|/the wax. Melt again what adheres 
‘gilt edged” honey is produced with-|or cools on sides of boiler and let 
git full sheets of fdn. The time is|stand and cool, when you can scrape 
‘lose at hand when none but shoddy | sediment from bottom of cake. 
jmoducers will put full sheets in their 
ons. J. L, HYDE. 

F L use a solar wax extractor and aft- : 
—+ poeeg oo er the comb has been first melted by 
z= - the sun and strained through a colan- 

E poner Ss 7 a Aes der that I use to throw bits of comb 
Boerne 24 eae. est, menod for] into, Theat it over the fire, and then 

fax, $0 that it may be pertectly tree of all impu- when cool I scrape off the impurities 

ay that settle at the bottom. For my 
G. W. DEMAREE, extractor, I buy a block tin kettle and 

Repeated melting in an abundance | colander that fits inside of it, at a tin 
ot hot water. shop. I place these (with the colan- 

W. M. BARNUM. der inside of the kettle) inside of one 

Use the “skimmer” freely; scrape |f my bee-hives, so that the top of 
fof the bottom of the eed ie the colander will come even with the 
iia top of bee-hive. Then place a glass 
m PEOTICT COO on so that it will just rest on the top 
Didnt should ale Se this. I of both. Put a little water in the 

Biliremelt in hot wator and sorape| “2tH® if there is no honey with the 
Pitthe impurities from the bottom as comb, to Keep the wax from. sticlang : to the dish. 

i cooled. PURI ENAPNAPRINAAN AP NP USTAFEAFNUFNGNLAN DF UAPRAPAP APP RSPRIMEA MET LEP NET EE 

DR. ©. C, MILLER. eas eae ae 
Tetit cool from the liquid form ee 

iy slowly. If you have only-a small ore 
fiuntity, have a large body of hot wa-| oy CLAY, ms 

=" Bee cs Hive 8. P. YODER. emmy OS CEE Sail ww 
Ifyou have no wax extractor, re- FORDE ED BONDE Ee 
ie as wax eee a ep a S m. H. Cook, 

f wto a vessel of water. The “set- EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 
lings’ that do not settle into the wa- ANDOVER, CONN z 

it, will adhere to the bottom of the ee 
bke of wax and can be removed. Subscription Price, 25cents Per Year 

i J, H, LARRABEE. in Advance. 
molar extractor helps. If'melt-| ~geagyicaay Gute, Sac 

Hl ~ allowed to cool slowly, the Editorial auk Arops. 
litt will settle. At the time of dip- 5 A gtr foundation it may be ellowed| _-  Swererern, Please Notions 
P settle in a deep vessel, and very | copy of the Ber-Hive saying, “Your Subscription 

e wax may be drawn from the ean or neg Ss : : j 
mace, a 

WM. W. CARY. “A bee’s soliloquy” will be eontin- 

| by melting in a large boiler or tank, | ued next month, 
th water at the bottom. Let stand eee 

mitilit begins to cool on top, then| If, as some people assert, “the ex- 
tay off carefully. Do not draw too | tractor must go,” where is it going to ?
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See eno teen ne Once) | 

The Bee-Keepers’ Advance has now|ing near the center of the picture, 
advanced to 50 cts., and the Apicult-| Across the foreground runs a zea # 
urist dropped to 75 cts. a year. fence, in front of which are four “hos & 

Re sy calves,” evidently much interested 
aon 1B io ee — the epee in having their pictures taken, though 

oe aa poe oe ae uc- | one holds his head close to the gras 
ing coyer, an i ie wil be #9 C. | so that he can resume eating the mo. 

‘ ——— = ‘ “ + hh! 
Always buy the lightest brood fdn.,|™en* the artist says, “All mail 

¢ apes 5 Over 100 hives are shown, which are as it is not only just as good, but there not all that friend’ Li. has, Heme 
being more sheets to the Ib. is also h ‘ g : 

cheaper. what he says: 
sv «The view is taken with back to the south. 

Mr. Wm. ¢ r wk __| Lake Champlain and the Adirondack Mountaits 

land’s pr W. an y: 2 ee i ue oe are in full view to the west. The lake is ont 

prominent apiarists, has Kindly | nie away. Just across the lake, under tee 
consented to write for our Query de-| snadow of iMt. Deflance, He the ruins of Fil 
partment. ‘Ticonderoga, in plain sight. To the east les im 

$n hill, and all around the meadows and valleys 0f 

Never have we been so crowded an ae just now groaning under thelr 

with orders for queens as this season, | V°!ht of white clover.” 
and a large share of the orders come | ‘wmneemimncunmrnmnmncceinnte 

from people right here in Connecticut ADVERTISING R ATES 
too. 

$$ ee As we are constantly receiving inquiries in te 

. gard to our rates for inserting advertisemen 
As eh es of weet may = ss We give prices below. C27 Terms, cash. 

complished with a small number o PRICES: F 
bees and good care, Mr. Doolittle, in Spas: [1imo. | 8 mo. | 6 mo. | mi 
a late No. of A. B. J., tells how a col-| Oneinch...sss.s) [8.25 | $00 | a a 

? i Two inches ........ | 50 | 1.10 9 , ony(?) of 82° bees with @& queen on | Tye ones. lL | an | 2.05 | 12 al 

June Ist, built up to a fair colony by | One cotumn....... | 150 | aso | 540) Sm 
4 ; ee ee ee the last of August and gave 5 lbs. of B. H. COOK, Andover, Com, Bh 

surplus honey. i 
PuaPaetaeeatnaPNstes te hat ageaetyeeraatnetaree natasha F tat tetas nin Pe 

Friend Larrabee sends us a fine Exchange Motics F 
photo of his apiary—in fact, it is the Exchanges will be inserted for Subscribers itt 
most “home”like as well as the pret-| Any thing savoring of an advertisement Wil ; 

tiest one we ever saw. Much as wo | Pisce mtie waste basket. s 
i i * i ANTED.—To exchange an 8 frame colony 

ele to Ook a a a a W bees with pu queen in July, in’ shippicyy 
or ag at a yw. 

sve Thoth & Groh ofctene theca vs | CE antiows Jr. 6 Richardson St, Prova give them a “pen picture,” though we | °: ™ AnGTEWSs “f° NC a 
it ’twi : y “To exchange.—Magic lantern (Anthony's mat 

admit ‘twill be poorly drawn. At the Us Views, and bees, for Orehestrone ona a 
left stands the house, partly shaded | styie 44 5. L. Heine, Bellmore, N. tye A eee 

by. trees, where we presume the pro- WaANTED.— To exchange the following for MW 
prietor takes his “nooning” in a ham- Miller's “A Year Among the Bees”: Ae a 

: “Family Merald & Star” (52 Nos.); 1 Vol. “Hii U) 
mock and reads the bee-journals, fur-| % Home": 1 Vol. “Good Cheer”, and 19 Ni, 
ther along is a neat building where | “Dawn of Day: Burr Farm, Angelica, \. 

* the horse is kept, over the top of|-To exchange. — Fine sclect untested Ii 
D* E T that have D 1 with care, i ahi s abe 7 ueens that have been reared 1 

which rises a majestic elm, off at the | cardolans and Albinos of same mule Ri 
right is the barn; all these form the Leslie Stewart, Jefterson, N ‘ 

background, in front of which is neat- | Po exchange —T have a few Robbe te 
or i 7 Washer anc jeachers, improved, #6 

ly arranged the houses of the inhabit- $8.50) to exchange for either Taian, Carntolang 
ants of “Sunnyside Apiary’—the bees. Albino queens (tested) with 11b. bees. 

* . vhat you hav e ‘s Friend L. and two ladies are stand- | ye er tr, timpe, Grand Ledge, Me MR Lg
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‘0 Exchange.—Butcher tools, wagon, buffalo 
% el robe, double shot-gun, organnia, violin, watch, Te oO Customers. 

| barber chair, mounted squirrels, blooded poultry Si 
| and eggs, for bee supplies or any thing useful. Believing that bee-keepers would much rather 

Elias Fox, Hillsborough, Wis. pay a fair price for Goop queens and that such 

TP exchange.—Old bee, poultry, story and scien- are more economical than ordinary or inferior 

tificpapers, magazines, ete. (Some complete | nes, I have decided to offer only warranted 
Pata naener theses ik ie oe ane queens this season, The queen I breed from, 

exchange them for old, second-hand bee-books, Ay OF Aree 
® supplies, or anything of a similar kind, that is in | Was imported last year, direct from her native 

eee order. Write first, stating what you have | land, to be used as a breeding queen. Bees pro- 

B® wexchange. “Burr Farm,” Angelica, N.Y. | queed by her daughters have orange-yellow 
) W. eo ane eoes from thorough- | bands; are of good size, handsome, active, and 

re Pekin duc! lor patent ives or & 100 ra ere] Y 5 Pe inoubstor. It you. ve SN et fine honey- Bene As a number of her daugh- 

a Otis Callahan, Wellsboro, Penn. | "8 came through the blizzard in good condition, 
: - SRG SSE their hardiness is thus assured. No foul brood 

ange.—A new violinand bow (cost me | or ' 5 i 
Tea for a pair of Pekin ducks, or trio EW yan OF OMMBD OIE eS TREY rate Oe vce 

¢ dottes, or offers. L. J. Waldo, Merrow, Conn. Warranted Queens. 
—....... ‘These queens I warrant to produce Italian or Br | ETE Py htt ons 

66 : - 0 hybrid, I will send another to replace her without 
um ‘Gleanings in Bee Culture” and charge. By this method you are sure of having 

uj the Brz-Hivz, each one year, $1.10. Dare Fee Us the expense of buying teste 
. ue be rices : 

7 L warranted QUeeN......sereee-sesereeee $1.00 
. : Go ae QUGEDS, .5senieet tevneteer-o) 10.00 

GUM Imported Queens ae 1 4 Tee ou a number of these to 
:. : 32.50 each, ri 

r Bred in Full Colonies. Decvaries wie velee eae eee 
R d os & saree aug queens eas to reach your 

: xpress or post office: in good shape. Introduc- 
educed Prices for 1888. tion of queens not guaranteed; Bue T will send 

a — them in Peet cages with directions, which if fol- 

og Imported Cyprians and Syrians. | fy" “M5 MIAPCSoie Anaover, Coun 
Grades and Prices: | May June SULY SEE | CS ee a oe eee 
aS Sea NL ' B K Fat eed eeaing Supplies for Bee-Keepers 

Adle Queens), | $7.00 $6.00 $5.50 $5. vi a s 
a Choice Prolitic ACR | 6.00 5.00 a *h00 eben area due a ty lie : SupDHES oa eo 

® Sualler and Darker Queens not offered. sa A Wie Bells DES a= TONeWE 
oe (One and one half story hives, nailed and paint- 

Imported Palestine Queens 10 per cent. less. ce with oe 0 brood eauee ee case, 

aS with 28 sections fled w: n., each, $2.75. 
. As above with brood-frames filled with fdn. 

rt rete Carniolans and Italians. and wired, ail complete for the bees, $8.75, 
nd inest Selected Bre nae | 6 story hive in flat (NO tin)......+.ee606 $1.25 
Bees, Se0H June LG GH hee eae ames tn flat per 10s svvsescseeecce 2 
= iy 83,00; Oct, $3.50. Senet OY LOD. ve reeseeceeseceseceeereeseseeccens LOI 

ny eee ‘Pin, 18x22, for root to 16 story hive.../2 111 
pi Bee ate Queens, cach, May. $4.00; June, | Crate to hold 28 sections, In fiat......-.. 80 

vauly, AUg., $3.00; Sept., $2.50; Oct., $3.00. Sections, one-piece, 43(x434x1%, pr. 100.. _.60 
eh Cyprians Mated in Carniola, at same rates. .| Per G00....secsceeeceseeecersereereneecees TD 
rake eines Parker machine, for fastening fdn. in - 

Any Six Queens, 5 per cent. discount; Twelve WOO none bo cH 
AB eens, 10 per cent; Dwenty-four queens, Brood {dn., Per ID...eee.ccccecseseerssess 45 
il per Dente Nera Queens, Thin, for sections, per ID....cesereseeee, 5S 
ro 5 per cent. Clark smoker, 55¢.; DY MAils...ee. eevee. TS 

“a Queens sent by Mail, Safe Arrival ae HCO O'S 2 naovers COUN 
ae Guaranteed. “The Bee-H ya ee ee 

ME occ San Teka The Bee-Hive Free | ! 
re, ovation. For $1.10 I will send the Brz-Hive 

; ae m1 ui NT nitances by international postal-order, one. year . Warranted Italian 
sui trate or by Canadian or U. 8, pilis in regis: | Queen, a ne 22 eee 
Ap es queen, “Lady of Italy,” by the Doolit- ah ) uD A 
a FRANK BENTON, tle Method. s@"It is needless to say 
wie I Lat The Carnioinn Apiary? __ | that these are the best I ever reared. 

sibach, upper Carniola, Austria,| £. H. COOK, box 101, Andover, Conn,
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Headquarters i the West) Buack’S fravian§ 
May, June, July. Aug. 

for the manufacture and sale of Warranted Queen, $1.25 $1.00 oe s 

a T Extra Tested Queen, 3.00 2.75 5 f 
Hee-Keepers’ Supplies. | Halr-pound Bees, om 

5} TES. SE One pound Bees, 0 85 15 ih CHAFF AND SIMPLICITY HIVES, SECTIONS, | Probe wr irod’ See eee 
FDN., SMOKERS, ETC., ¢2* Circular free. Satisfaction guarantecd. 

furnished ata great reduction in price. A tun) !2% G, Dy Black, Brandon, lows: 
line of Supplies always on hand. [also have 01] ——_—_———""_"_—_ 
ae a ce at a eae ae ee Greets, i d neil 
ees by the pound, Nuclei and Full Colonies, at gi 

very low prices. lew a. endart en an e ' 

Econ for. Catalogue. Combination consists of gold ore pen, pencil 

A. F. SFAUFFER e; Self - Inking Stamp, with die, 
; \ rubber eraser and calendar attach: 

wt STERLING, ILLS.| YQ. iment, This stamp with your name 
Mention the Bee-Hive. F A and F. O. and ink complete, 50¢ 
$$$ sen For cIncuLARs. 

a S SS ee Chas. D. Duvall, (§  sepeioes cle 
SPENCERVILLE, MONT. CO.,  MD., | e Fostoria { 

Will Send Fre e@ his gatalog of Ttal-| ‘a Address GV. Bercaw, $ 
an Bees & Queens, » Bee-Hiv 

Standard Poultry: Minorcas, Leghorns, we Cc, W,| Mention the Bee-Hive. 
FE ee Sid Ee ROCKS | a ee 

lew Varieties of Potatoes, of merit; Japanese 
Buckwheat, = A L S i N oO 
Se It a ue to your interest to see my prices 

‘ore purchasing. —_ Ss Queens and Bees. 
00 00 A MON'PH can be 

$75.~° to $250, inate working for | pested Queens, after June first ....-.....-+ Hil 
us. Agents preferred who can furnish a horse | °°” Dat atte % e first 4,00) 
and give their whole time to the business. Spare | Warranted Queens, after June first... a 

. omen ts EN Ge ae profitably eyes also. A/| Bees, per pound. atter July frst........e 7 
lew vacancies it towns and cities. B. F. JOWUN- aan : v3 
SON & CO., 1009 Main St., Richmond, Va. 3b JOS. MOSER, Festina, lowe 

t#-Mention the Bee-Hive, please. =a oie Berea 

— >. = Sm! ~6FOLDING BOXES. 
F R E E to Foultry | Our Cartons for enciosing Section Honey af 

Raisers. | the best and lowest priced in the market. Made iv 
Pourmry Guipr.—Book of 32) pisce.with Tape Handles or without. With Mica Fromsy” 

large Pre. illustrated; well) without. Inthe Flat or set up. Printed or plain. A 
printed: covers entire subject. | to suit. Weare bound to please. We have put In sot 
SENT FREE to all sending | chinery for their manufacture, and are prepared to fil 

Ise. for 5months trial trip t0| ders promptly, Circulars Free. Samples 5¢+ 
our peerless 60c. monthly, 1402, Glass Jars $5.26 per gross, ‘nluding Onl 

‘ THE RURAL CALL and Labels. 1 1-2 & 2 gross in a Case, Send for Cat 

wy : ;, On . WFORD. Px conus, onto. |, AA, O» CRA MEO ite
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Alar Soong the Bes. |F Hens | A Alcav Among the Bees. RIEND, SEE HERE ! 
ee A work of 128 closely printed 5 

4 Dy pages. Being a talk SOU some | Wehave a good stock of Apiarian Supplies on 
Eee {5 of the implements, plans and prac- | nana, and should like to quote you prices on 

eM Hester eee of one costs I d 
mnie perience, who has for eight years i a L , 

test 8 nade td production ot honey nis| COrYy-Langstroth cand 
exclusive business. ey: oe q “dd L Hives. 

Bound in Cloth, by mail,75 cts. Standar Ree i 
97; Dr. ©. ©. Miuuer, Frames, Sections, 

7 ° 
MARENGO, TLL. Foundation, ete. 

3 BEE-KEEPERS’ GUIDE; 3 
Or, Manual of the Apiary. 33 % 4A q 

13,000 Sold Since 1876. By. ; Oo rs] 
5,000 Sold Since 1883. ) Ne uC 

More than 50 pages, and more than 50 fine illus eo} ea Ua oO 
trations were added in the sth edition, ‘The whole S) HM iH Zy E 
work has been thoroughly revised, and contains rey: hy sy 
the very latest in respect to bee-keeping. It is | & y ONG - 
certainly the fullest and most scientific work aa Cd & Mm 
treating of bees in the World. Price, by mail. | jame9) wy Dn = 
$1.25, Liberal discount to dealers and to clubs. Af ui @ 

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher, 

Agricultural College, Mich. Our goods are well made, of good stock, and 

| prices—well, just Send us a list of what you want 

EQ) fy and see for yourself. BEES @ POULTRY, (“Scars 
= 

| Italians and Hybrids, full colonies tor sule. R. Sratton &-Sén, 
Also Pure Bred Poultry. | 1 

LIGHT BRAHMAS. — Largest and _hardiest Hazardville, Conn. 
nee Good winter layers.—Regular old stand- | —————_______ 
8. | - 

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.—The champion all-pur- | t i io 
pose fowl—‘*tried and true.” | t 
Prone US EP UN) stand in a ian ueens 

ie front rank as egg producers, 5 | i tive Satisfacti PEKIN DUCKS.—Hardy, easy to raise, imam- | Warranted to Give Satisfaction. 
a in Soe | Tested, In June, $1.50; after July 1st, $1.25. 

gg8 for Hatching: Single setting, $1.25; | aster 8 July ist, 75 ets. tvvor more settings only $1.00 per setting, pack. | Untested, In June, 90-¢.. after Ju y ie Ee 
elto ship any where and hatek. owls for sale | R. W. Turner, Medina, Ohio. 
atb“Golden Rule” prices. | 

Address, S. P. YODER, | 
East Lewistown, Mahoning Co., Ohio. | cs E E Ss FOR Ss A L E ! 

Sm gL Se 
CHE |__1 will sell Pure {talian Bees in Root’s Simplicity a — THE— | Hiyes, in BO oe ee cans 

yy, ; SY J, | (bees work on red elover) at the following prices: 
Canadiun Honey ® aducer. . . n One Colony, $8; two, $15; three, $22. 

monthly bee-paper. Forty cents per year; if three subscriptions heone tine to any address, | oe I guarantee safe arrival by express. 
41.00. Sample copies free. | H. M. MOYER, 

Address E, L. GOOLD & CO., 11 12t Hill Church, Berks Co., PA. 

Brantford, Canada. | aerate x pe Sine ai Pail SEE EE 
Be Van Can tha Paint) | RIENDS! If you are in need of FINE 

1 QUEENS, BEES BY THE POUND, or 0 You See the Poin F i 
¥ s 17 Eggs fur Hatching, 

Ay Bee-Hive 1 year and 100 envelopes with | from High-Scoring Wyandottes, send tor my tree 
r business printed on them, post-paid, 50 cts. Circular and see my loud prices for 188s. 

Get our prices for printing and Pity eee ee a 2 Y red Co. Grapeville, Penn, save money. Westmorel'd Co DK 

tz The BEE-HIvE, a wanna’ Boe een 
and “Doolittle’s Method of Rearing Queen,” al 

E. H. Cook, Andoyer, Conn. _ | Sent post-paid, for $1.15.



Se ne en ee eee meee eee ee ete et eee 

e e : | Brother bee-keeper,¢o 
A 1arian HPUE, | you wish to. improve 

your bees? if so the 
nesiaeanenetinenyppeatpaicasressackeanapceeeeaae Mohawk Valley Apiary still continues to produce 

e that celebrated strain of italian Queens and Bees 
that did not fail last season (1837) to give a full 

upp 1es crop of comb-honey. Send for my new price-tst, 
of other useful things for the apiary. 

Manufactured by J. Lingenfelter, Akin, N.Y, 

W. £. FALCONER, JAMESTOWN, N.Y. | 
Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine work- NEARLY THIRTY TONS 
Manship. A specialty. made fait stile of the cee 

unplicity Hive. The “FALCON” Chaff 3 
Hive with movable upper story continues to re- DADANT § F 0 U N 0 AT | 0 N 
ceive the highest recommendations as regards Sold in 1887. 
its eu perior advantages for WINTERING and ¢ Fa ae ER it oNY : 
handling bees at all seasons. _ It is kept tor sale by Messrs. T. G. Newman & 

Son, Chicago, Ill; C. F. Muth, Cincinnati, 0.; Jas. 
DOVETAILED SECTIONS Heddon, Dowagiac, Mich.; #.L. Doughty, indian 

& 3 5 5 purer: apolis, Ind.; B. J. Miller o., Nappanee, l.dy 
Be Oe eee ener uuer oe Hug; Armstrong, Jerseyville LiL» i crevaanies 

Faleon” Brand Foundation. Copurg, Towe: Ek. Viatlony Bayou Gould ie 
Bop kason, Hiawatha, Kansas; J. W. Porter, Will pay hishos Market: Price’ for Beeswax. | Groriottesville, Aiborerio Oe. eee E.R wen 

eater fn a full line of BEE-KEEPERS’ SUP- | comp, Pleasant Valley, Dutchess Co., N. Y.;D.A. 
. , Fuller, Cherry Valley, I.; J. B. Mason & Sons, 

Send for my I/ustated Catalogu. fer 1888—Free.| Mechanic Fails, Me.; G. L. Tinker, New Philadel- 
_—————————_ — “| phia, 0.; Jos. Nysewander, Des Moines, Ta.; 0. i 

Green, Waukesha, Wis.; G. B. Lewis & Co., Water- 
s town, Wis.; J. Mattoon, and W. J. Stratton, At 

water, O.; Oliver Foster, Mt. Vernon, Ia.;C. Hertel, 
I n u ee ns Freeburg, Ml; Geo. E. Hilton, Fremont, Mich.; J. 

M. Clark & Co., 1409 15th St., Denver, Col.; Goodell 
& Woodworth Mfg. Co., Rock Falls, [l.; J. A. Rob- 
erts, Edgar, Neb., and numerous other dealers, 

Write for free Samples and ce est of bee-sup- 
plies, We guarantee every inch ot our foundation 
equal to sample in- every respect. Every one Wl0 
buys it is pleased with it. 

CHAS. DADANT & SON, 
Hamilton, Hancock Co., Mlinois. 

Untested, 90 cts; tested, $1.75, lb.) Chenango Valley Apiary. 
Bees, 90 cts; 2frame Nucleus (L. BEE-KEEPING FRIENDS: 
frame), $1.75; 3-frame, $2.60. Send} Look, read, and think, before ordering! ! 

4 -LIst of | Northern Queens reared trom pure, bright ] 
for 16 BP: SELUBESATED ee ust of yellow Italian inothers, wintered out-doors, are 
Bees, Supplies, Foot-Power Saws and | haray, vigorous, more prolifie and a larger bee, 
Mitre-B Irear my queens from cells of natural swarms, 

NewS theretore do not send out any queens before 

SENIGEACTION GUARANTEED. | UU cating (ag Gee egg sioment oy 
WILLIAM E. GOULD, goods, and wilt chearttaly answer ell correspond 

< ence. Isolicit oy orders as I book and fill them 
Newaygo Co. Fremont, Mich. in rotation, 1 would further ask your patronage 

and also of your friends. 
i Monvion Bee Hive, lense: Desiring oo make a change in my Langstroth- 

Se ah ee ee ISLE DHGEEY: ee Twill sell in eh eee a 
; 3 the season two-frame nucleus with wl 

G. M. Doolittle’s queen, brood, bees and honey, that will build up 
METHOD OF to a full colony by fall. Ifyou should desire t0 

Aa see my bees Send 10 cts. for sample. Circular 
Reari free. Prices are as follows: 

Le ueens. In shipping box, CAC. seve veces ccicey er Bll 
In Simplicity hive with cover, each....... 27 

Contents:—Ilustration and Short Sketch of the | Tested QUCCN. ...e0..e.seeeeeseeereeeeeeee 10 
poe eee of es Gieens oe Wey 2 Untested Queen......ssseossercescesnees iv 

euring Queens; Detects of Method Now Used; ‘ : anid 3 tor reply 
Higgs and Food; ‘Now for the Plan. dilus.); ‘Thé | to sherpurne National Bank ge 
Cell-Building Colony; Larvae for Queen - Cells; ® Sa care Transterring the Larye; Advantages of this MRS. OLIVER COLE, N.Y. 
Method; Points to Remember; Natural Queen-| Chenango Co. SHERBURNE, N.Y 
Cells; How to Make the Nuclei; How to Cut Out| Mention the Bee-Iive. 
the Cells; How to put Cells in Nuclei:—Golden RE RESET 
Nuggets: Honey; Queens; Scraps; Honey-Combs; h 
Reports. Contains 30 pages, Root’s A B C of Bee Culture (cloth) 
PRECE, 15 Chines. by mail and the Bre-Hive one year 

E. H. COOK, Publisher, Andover, Conn, | for only $1.05.
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